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Thursday, 12 October 2023

14 Murcott Avenue, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 455 m2 Type: House

Mukesh  Kumar

0387441370

Anshul Kaliraman

0435306906
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$751,500

Reliance Real Estate proudly  presents to you this luxury house to move into a home that has everything you could desire -

space, quality, and location.Opportunity for a lucky family to buy this 29 Sq house approx!This luxury home featuring

style, elegance & comfort for any family looking to buy their dream home. This house provides space, location, facilities,

noted builder brand name and is ready to move. This house has remarkable quality, remarkable color selection, and

phenomenal upgrades which will surely tick all your boxes. It is perfectly situated in this highly sought-after pocket of

Tarneit.The design comprises 4 bedrooms, 3 living areas, an alfresco and double garage with internal and rear access. The

master bedroom features a full ensuite with a large shower area and WIRs.The ultra-spacious kitchen is equipped with

900 mm stainless steel appliances including dishwasher, 40 mm stone bench top, see through spacious walk-in pantry ,

ample cupboard spaceThe remaining bedrooms are all generously sized and all features built in robes and serviced by a

light & bright central bathroom. The outdoor entertainment areas comprise of fully concreted alfresco area with all the

landscaped back yard & side yards.The location gives you this amazing opportunity to live in the famous fast-growing

Tarneit - this home is located at Verdant Hill Estate, one of the prestigious locations in Tarneit close to schools , park,

shopping centre , transport and easy access to freeway . The convenience Tarneit Train Station plus multitude of schooling

options, this home will attract plenty of attention so early inspection is recommended.In addition, this prestige home

features:# High Ceiling# Master Bedroom with ensuite and WIR Extra Large Tiled Shower and Double Vanity and WIR# 3

Bedrooms with BIR'S# Theatre OR Optional 5th Bedroom # Study# Lounge# Downlight# Blinds# High quality Carpet #

Central Bathroom & Separate Toilet# Large chefs kitchen# 900 mm Stainless steel appliances# 40mm Stone Benchtop

with waterfall# Upgraded kitchen with ample of storage# Walk in pantry# Dishwasher# Modern Appliance Tower with

900MM Oven # Spacious Living Area# Ducted heating# Evaporative Cooling# Aggregate Driveway# Concrete around

the house# Remote controlled Garage# Fully Landscaped# Alfresco with deck flooringAmenities-• 5 min drive to Tarneit

central shopping centre• 5 min drive to Mc Donald's• 5 min- Tarneit P9 College*10 min drive to Westbourne grammar

school*5 min drive to Proposed al-taqwa college*6 min drive to Future primary school*local park (1 min)*5 Min drive to

tarneit library and council medical centre* 3 min drive to 7 Eleven Fuel Station, KFC and local Indian restaurant &fish and

chips and kebab shop etc* 5 mins drive to Bunnings*5 min drive to Proposed al-taqwa college*10 min drive to pacific

werribee shopping center* Melbourne Airport -20 min drive *CBD- 20 Min drive Come and view this elevated and elegant

family home that's certain to attract an assortment of potential buyers. Team Reliance welcomes you and looks forward to

servicing your real estate needs.Call MUKESH on 0484000008 or Anshul on 0435306906 arrange an inspection as this

one won't last long.


